
aew puhmcatioms. misnomer. The author considers Christi-
anity from his own ecclesiastical standpoint,
and excludes from the pale Of Christianity
all who do not see and think as he does. We
have noted numerous errors in history, many
false quotations, and so mahy perversions of
history, as to induce us to advise our readers
that the work is wholly unreliable. The style
of the author is a little too much on the as-
cendant—that of a young man laboring to
produce a stirring sensation. Some of his
passages are tinged with genuine eloquence,
but the remainder become the more insipid
from overstraining.

■‘Superstition and Force: Essays on The
Wager of Law, Tlic Wager of Battle; The
Ordeal; Torture. By Henry C. Lea. pp.
407.” Very recently we noticed at some
length a work by Mr. Lea, Which we con-
sidcrcd too valuable to allow to pass without
a few words of comment and commendation.
The present work, though first in the order
ofpublication, claims from us atthis late day
a thoughtful attention. We premise our re-
marks with the statement, that Mr. Lea is
both the author and the publisher of this
work, and shows himself as much the master

in the onedepartment as in the other. The
volume is made up of essays on the subjects
named in the title, three of which hefirst pub-
lished in the North American Review.
The subjects treated of are of singular
interest in themselves, and certainly

lose none of their interest by the manner in
which the author has discussed them. We
did not suppose him to be competent to write
a work not-wcll worth the reading, but we
confess that we took up this volume expect-
ing to find a somewhat heavy discussion of
the topics named. We were agreeably sur-
prised to find it anything but heavy reading
We found in it rich instruction and thorough,
illustration, the several topics examined being
discussed in the light of numerous anecdotes
with some of which we have had Familiar
acquaintance, but with more of which our
reading has never brought us into contact.
Although prepared as distinct essays on the
several subjects named, the chapters consti-
tute, in truth, a history of the general
subject of wager, and curiously illus-
trate the progress of ideas, and so
the advancement of civilization. The student
ofhistory will find his memory refreshed by
the perusal of this volume, and few can exam-
ine it without feeling themselves under great
obligations to an author, the bent of whose
mind has led him totrack through all history,
ancient and modern, whatever can be learned

-on the subject of the “Wager” and the cog-
nate means once and but recently employed
for the eduction of the truth. .

There is apeculiar fascination accompany-
ing that habit of study, which, taking up
some one theme, that leaps out before the
mind, from the mass of • history, makes it
hold itself subject to the call of the searcher,
and to spring up at his volition on every
hand. Every reader of histoiy has noticed
the frequent recurrence of the wager,
torture and ordeal in its pages;
but few would have deemed it practicable,
or, if practicable, worth the effort to search
through the details of history to gather to-
gether all the allusions to them. Mr. Lea
has done this very thoroughly and very ad-
mirably, and we are at a loss which to com-
mend the most, his patient industiy in
gathering his materials, the extent of his
reading, by which he has brought himself
into familiar contact with them, or the ease
with which he moves among them, as things
to which he could never have been a
stranger. The result of his patient research
is the very instructive volume before us. The
volume shows u$ how men in all ages have :
labored to educe the truth from their oppo-
nents, and exhibits to us the expe-
dients to which they resorted in order
to' attain it. It seems to us a
very novel method of proving a man to be
truthful, to require four men to swear as
compurgators that they honestly believe him
to he truthful. Yet this process was by no
means uncommon as late as the reign of
Edward VI. In our own day we have a relic
of barbarism among us, akin to this matter of
wager. One who imagines his honor to be
wounded challenges another to deadly com-
bat, staking upon the issue the truth or
falseness of the alleged imputation. The
chances are just as much in favor of the one
party.as the other. The challenger may
escape unhurt, and his adversary be killed;
but it certainly does not prove the latter
wrong, nor the former not The in-
stance ofDavid and Goliah may occur to the
mind as one in which the decision was
clearly on the side of right. It was so, but
it was Divinely ordered; for David was the
appointed champion of the cause of God.
This cannot be said of modern duels, nor of
modem battles; or, if it can be said, it will
not be alleged that either party knows him-
self inspired of God.

The ordeal has ever presented to our minds
more of interest than either the wager or the
torture, perhaps because of its- having been
divinely prescribed in the Mosaic code. * The
reader will find in this chapter very much
that is suggestive and rich with instruction.

“The Human Element in the Inspiration of
the Sacred Scriptures, by T. F. Curtis, D. D.
New York, Appleton &Co., 18(17.” The au-
thor of this book bas gone out of the beaten
track. Most writers on the subject of Inspi-
ration have undertaken to show that a high
degree of divine illumination and guidance
was communicated to holy men to impart
divine knowledge to mortals. This book is
written not only to claim for the holy Scrip-
tures divine authority, but to teach the reader
of the Bible to examine it in a fearless spirit
of inquiry. ~ The difficulties in reconciling
the. Chronology of, the Bible ..with the re-
searches of Geology are fairly stated and fully
met. Unlike Dr. Golenso, the writer does
not infer from the difficulties that arise that
there is no truth in the historical portion of
the Bible. He is as much impressed with the
vexed question, but while he shuns the dan-
gerous path of skepticism on the one hand,
he, on the other hand, studiously avoids that
which has led many to the point of predicat-
ing the infallibility of the Bible on matters of
science and history; and leads the thoughtful
reader to the standpoint where he can investi-
gate the subject for the purpose of being
grounded and settled in the truth of the Book
of books. For sale by D. Ashmead.

“Angelic Philosophy of the Divine Love
and Wisdom, by Emanuel Swedenborg.
Philadelphia, J. ll..Lippineott & Co., 18(17.”

The fervent prayer in the hymn,
“Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts ofoura,”

should never cease to be Used. There is too
much icy coldness in the heart and conduct,
however the temperature of the atmosphere
may indicate the contrary. This work of the
earnest and excellent Emanuel Swedenborg
treats of love, a quality ofwhich it would be
better for the world if there were more.
The book (not love) was first written in
Latin, and now comes forth in a translation
made by K. Norman Foster. In some parts
the translator has taken liberties with the
original, to make the book better understood
by those who read the work in an English
dress. The reasons for this departure are
candidly given and accounted!'or. Those
who do not endorse Emanuel Swedenborg’s
views concede to him sincerity and a large
share of the love of benevolence. But those
who are his disciples will no doubt be pleased
with this book, Which treats of divine love
and wisdom as life and light. The idea of
correspondencies between the natural and
spiritual worlds is dwelt upon, and that
angels are constantly imparting knowledge:
The book is gotten up in handsome style,
both as regards paper, binding and typo-
graphy. -

“.foil 11 Btoun,” the Reputed Lover of
Hie Queen—'Alic Latent Reports About
Itini.
Referring to the Queen’s visit to Floors

Castle, the Edinburgh correspondent of the
Iverness Advertiser says:

“It was observed on several occasions that
John appeared somewhat officious in the dis-
charge of his duty toward Her Majesty. For
instance, when the royal train arrived at
Kelso, John was the first to approach the
carriage which contained the Queen, and,
but for the intervention of the Duke aud
Duchess of Roxburgh, the Duke of Buc-
cleuch, and other distinguished company on
the platform, the stalwart Highlander would
have conducted his Sovereign across the
platform and through the triumphal arch to
the royal carriage at the outside of the sta-
tion. This he was prevented from doiug by
the Duchess of Roxburgh, who all but
pressed bim to one side in order to approach
the Queen on alighting from the royal saloon.
John, who was dressed in full Highland cos-
tume, seemed immensely proud of his posi-
tion; and it was certainly amusing in the ex-
treme to see him now and again, with a
broad grin, bowing bis acknowledgments for
the cheers raised for her Majesty, some of
which he probably thought were intended for
himself. On the occasion of the visit to Mel-
rose, John accompanied the royal visitors
into the abbey, and seemed anxious to obtain
a good view Of the architectural beauties
with which it abounds. On returning to
the carriage in advance of the Queen,
he found that his Balmoral bonnet
had fallen from the back seat over
to that which her Majesty was - again
about to occupy; he lifted it up with the poiut
of her Majesty's parasol, then took the Queen’s
black shawl; and threw it over bis arm, and
on her Majesty again rcachiug the carriage he
assisted her into her beat, and placed the
shawl over her shoulders with great care.
‘Welcome to the Borders—John Brown,’

and ‘God Save the Queen—John Brown,'
were the words which, surrounded with iloral
decorations, were displayed over a shop , in
one of the principal streets in Kelso. They
were words that astonished many of the pass-
ers-by. But the simple explanation is this—-
that the John Brown whose namewas painted
under die mottoes was no odier than die de-
cent man who kept the shop, and who never
dreamed of a joke when lie surroutuled his
sign-board with these words of welcome aud
goodwill towards his sovereign ’’

Torture of various kinds has been resorted
to in all ages, in order to aid in the discovery
of the truth. If it had been always employed
upon the guilty it might, in most cases, have
been successful. Unfortunately, men,women,
and even children have been tortured to elicit
confession of which they were
•wholly innocent and ignorant. The world has
progressed somewhat since then; but we have
known, within the last few years, men and
women cruelly tortued on the mere suspicion
■—as it proved, the groundless suspicion—of
possessing information which, if elicited,
would have proved invaluable to their
tormentors.

We regret that we must do the author the
seedling injustice ol so cursory and unsatis-
factory a review. We can make only partial
amends by saving that we have found no
page that was not freighted with material
for a very extended notice.

We cordially thank Mr. Lea for the interest
and instructionwe have found in this volume,
and we sincerely trust that a mind so gifted
and a pen so facile will give to us many
works of e<iual interest with those already be-
fore the public. He will not, we are sure,
consider our suggestion an impertinent one,
if we suggest that a history of the ordersof
knighthood is one that his pen would grace,
and which lew are as competent as he to dis-
cuss impartially,-and to invest with deepest
interest.

Stories About Norwegians.
A traveler tells a story of a Ilallingdal man

who entered a church during the perlormanee
of divine service. Walking up the aisle of
the church, lie stood a moment in front of
the communion table, and then, turning a
somersault, he sprang over the communion
rails and alighted on the table. The offici-
ating clergyman, who was renowned for
his great strength, seized the offender by the
seek, and hurled him back again among the
people, where heremained for some time in-
sensible. Now, the Norwegians are very
fond of witnessing feats of strength, and the,
clergyman in question was ever afterwards
much esteemed. A remarkable feat was per-
formed by a soldier, a Ilallingdal man, in the
garrison at Christiana. A brother soldier
held up his cup as high in the air as ho could,
aud the Ilallingdal man taking a sudden leap
knocked the cap out of the hand of the other
with liis light foot.

The men of Ilallingdal are said to have a
strange and barbarous custom when in drink.
When well primed with iinket, they draw
llieir short knives, and pointing them to each
other, they inquire in an amicable way,
“Row far will you go ?” A certain portion

ofeach knife is then measured off on each
side, and the remainder of the blade is care-
fully bound round with cloth, so that the
knives cannot penetrate beyond a certain dis-
tance. All present then set to work and stab
and slash each other in all directions. Some-
times these encounters end fatally, but a
little blood-letting does none ofthe parties any
harm. Itmaybe asked ifthese strange combats
arise from a natural taste for shedding blood.
It is said not to be so, but the custom has
been handed down from father to son for
many generations, and that, any Hallingdal
man who refused to -fight when challenged
would be branded as a coward.

Here is another anecdote: Two English
travelers were making an excursion through
Norwegian Lapland, accompanied by aLapp
guide; it was summer time, and the day was
extremely hot and oppressive; so, having to'
make their way over some high mountains,
they sat down on a good-sized stone to rest.
The Lapp guide stoodat a respectful distance,
but being inquisitive, as his people generally
are, he kept his eyes firmly fixed, on the
Englishmen ta observe what they were
doing. One of the travelers happened to
wear a wig, and wishing to cool his head he
removed it, as well as his hat. On seeing
this, to him, extraordinary proceeding, the
Lapp stood for a moment spell-bound—he
had never seen such a thing as a wig before.
He then beat his hands on his breast, gave a
most unearthly howl, and subsided into
silence. He made no remark', and the tra-
velers proceeded on their way; but theLapp
could not be persuaded on any account to go
near the Englishman who wore a wig.

Religious Persecution in England.
A dissenter, named Forstee, is in jail at

Tantan, 'Somersetshire, -for the crime of
having refused to pay a church rate of a few
shillings. He was sued in the Bishops’ Court,
and condemned topay costsamounting tomore
than .£147. As he was too poor to pay this
sum, his property, at last accounts, was soon
to be sold. He will be left without a penny,
a warning to all other dissenters to let the
Establishment pick their pockets without
making any foolish resistance.

The second case is that of one Job Smee-
ton, tenant farmer at Sibbertoff, Northampton-
shire. He voted against the imposition, in a
double sense, of a church rate, refused to pay
his quota, and was notified by the agent of
his landlord, the honorable F. W. C. Villiers,
to vacate his farm. In a manly letter to Mr.
Villiers, Mr. Smeeton says :

“I am the oldest tenant upon your estate in
this neighborhood, myself and my father
having occupied some part of it for upwards
of sixty years. We have also, although non-
comformists, been recently solicited to con-
tribute towards the restoration of the parish
church’, and have cheerfully complied. I
should therefore have thought that an English..
gentleman, especially one bearing the name
of Villiers, would have hesitated before
adopting so extreme and peremptory a pro-
ceeding. Similar acts on the part of church-
men, both clerical and lay, in this neighbor-
hood have already attracted some public
attention; so I confess to no special surprise
at the course you have thought fit to pursue.
Your neighbor, Captain Ashby, of Naseby
Woolleys, refused a farm to the late Mr.
Henry Smeeton simply, solely and avowedly
because he was a nonconformist. Even in
this village we have seen a little girl turned
out of the national school—though the
school had been partly built by public
money—because the parents of the child,
being members of a Baptist church, had not
had her christened." * * * “I will not
trouble you with the reasons why, as a non-
conformist,. I object to be compelled to pay
for the support of another man’s religion.
With those reasons every intelligent English-
man is already familiar; and large, majorities
orthe House of Commons have resolved that
such an anomaly shall no longer exist, and 1
that church rates shall be abolished. And I
am thankfUl to know that the reformed Par-
liament will amend some other matters that
at present are at issue between churchmen
and ourselves. In conclusion, I thank you
lor the explicitness of your agent’s note. You
will have the satisfaction of being one of the
last of English landlords who turned out of
his farm a tenant because he refused to pay
church rates.”

It is to be hoped that Parliament will not
disappoint Mr. Smeet®n.

An Earthquake in Scotland.
Two persons write to the Inverness Cou-

rier to say that a slight shock of earthquake
was felt at Lochbroom on the morning of
Tuesday week. “The preceding night,’’says
one writer, “was calm and very oppressive.
A few seconds before the shock a noise like
the approach of a carriage over pavement
was heard, increasing eveiy moment until it
resembled the rumbling of thunder. The
shock which immediately followed shook the •
house in which I slept as ifa great rock had
fallen near it. People who were awakened
by the sudden noise and theRocking of their
beds were quite bewildered. Hundreds felt
the earthquake in this parish, and it is cu-
rious to hear the different descriptions given
of it; for many were, naturally enough,
very much frightened. Articles were thrown
down and broken in some of the houses, anil
dogs and other animals manifested
the greatest alarm. -Stones and broken pieces
ofrock were falling from the hills and high
precipices for days afterwards. The earth-
quake seems to have rolled on from the
southeast.1 ' The other correspondent says"
the shock took place between one and two
o’clock in the morning. Several members of
his family felt the house shake as ifit were
wrested from its foundations. He also de-
scribes the noise which preceded it as like
the rumbling of carriages approaching from
the southeast. Two female servants who
slept in a wing of the house wTere aroused by
the piteous whining of the house dog; and
hearing at the same time the rolling sound,
one of them got up to see what was the
matter. She had scarcely risen when she
felt the house' and everything around her
shaking and vibrating in a manner that quite
alarmed her. After the shock had passed
the sky cleared up so much that it was pos-
sible to see the hour ou a watch.

How Ilout-ltaccrs are Trained.
Tlic Ward Brothers, who won the boatrace

at Springfield last week, went through a severe
training for that contest. For several weeks
they eat lean mutton and beef, careful always
to avoid fatj hadno pepper, spices orany con-
diments in their food, and only a little salt;
abjured vinegar and all otheracids, as well as
tobacco in every form; drank little water at
their meals or at any other time, and no
stronger liquors, except occasionally a little
Scotch ale or claret; took exercise systematic-
ally, with an especial reference to increasing
their muscular power and improving their
“wind;” and after every exercise were persis-
tently “rubbed down,” as a well-attended
horse would be. This discipline had attained
such complete results that the brothers were
able to r,ow six miles with scar«cly a quick-
ening of the pulse.

Hints to Actors.“Christianity and its Conflicts, Ancient and
Modern. By E. E. Marcy, A. M. New
Yoik. D. Appleton & Co., 1807; p. p. iso.”
The politeness of Mr. D. Ashmead has
placed upon our table this volume,published,
aa will be seen, by the Appletons of! New
Ybik. , Of the author we know no more
than appears from the title page, and from
lhe work the title is a

The New York correspondent of a Hart-
ford paper gives some good suggestions to
actors. In the New York theatres bad pro-
nunciation is the rule and perfect elocution
the exception. The writer cites some in-
stances, thus:

“Familiar lines.have been rendered in the
following style: ‘Anjils .and min’sters of

.grace defen dns; ’ ‘dead, fur a duck-it; ’ ‘get
thee to a nun’iy; ’ ‘the potint pison; ’ ‘a
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fellow of most infi-night wit and me-ost cx-
slunt fan-cee; ’ ‘thawr and resolve itself into
a jew ;

’ ‘the ge-lass of fashion and the me-old
of, farm; ’■ ‘the me-ouse tur-rap; ’ ‘thus ur-
rans the wa-a-rld away; ’ ‘than wuz ever
dur-reemed uv in ye-ure fe-loso-fe,’ and other
vulgar distortions too' numerous to mention.”

POLITICAL.
The Union League on the Political

Situation.
The members of the Union League assembled

in large numbers at the League House, on Broad
street, last evening, fir the purpose of taking
action on such, measures as may be deemed
necessary in relation to the existing state of na-
tional affairs.

,

The meeting was called to order at eight o clock
by J. Gillingham Fell, President of the League;
and among other business the following resolu-
tions were read and adopted with great unanlm-
ity:

Whereas. This League was organized for the
purpose of sustaining the National Government,
and the measures adopted by its authority for
(he suppressionof theRebellion, nndol discount-
enancing by nil proper means and .influences that
disloyal spirit which was in sympathy with
slavery and treason, and animated all the con-
ventions and councils of the Democratic party.

And. Whereas, That clforts of the Democratic
party, now led by a weak and faithless man in
the accidental exercise of the Presidential office,
to keep alive the spirit of rebellion by a war upon
Congress, by the nullification of the laws, by in-
sidious attacks upon the public credit and by
their apparent sympathy with prominent traitors,
prove that the work of loyalty ip not yet accom-
plished, ami admonish' us ol serious dangers to
the public peace, which would be greatly en-
hanced by the success of -that party in .the
popular elections now at hand.

1. Therefore, Resolved, That we do most earn-
estly invoke the loyal citizens of Pennsylvania
to a serious consideration of our present political
condition, and to the importance of a united and
vigorous effort to hasten the reconstruction of the
Ufiion, and tranquillize thecountry by the defeat
of the Democratic party and all its candidates at
the approaching election.

2. Thatthe laws passed by Congress having for
theirobject the reconstruction ofthe Union on the
basis of liberty and justice to all men, reflecting
as they do the loyal sentiment of the country,
offer to the people of the South the most favor-
able terms upon which they can reasonably hope
to be reinvested with the rights they voluntarily
relinquished, in their mad attempt to destroy the
government which conferred .them.

;i. That the public acts of Congress under the
Constitution are the supreme laws of the land;
that it is no less the duty of the President to see
that they are faithfully executed, than it is of the
people to obey them; but whethei those laws
relate to the reconstruction of the Union or to
other subjects, every attempt of the President to
frustrate or delay the execution of them is a
violation of his trust and an abuse of the power
of his office. •

4. Resolved, That impeachment is the sole
defence of the people against the incapacity,
negligence or perfidy of the Chief Magistrate.—
Madison.

That with a vipw to the exercise of the power
of inipenchnieng the House of Representative*
have a right to investigate the conduct of all
public officers under the government,aud in such
a case thesafety of the republic is the supreme
law; and the power of the House In pursuit of
this object reaches the most secret recesses of the
Executive department.—'James K. Rolk.

That the abuse of power conferred upon the
President maybe as criminal as the usurpation of
power which has not been granted, and would
justify the House ofRepresentatives in voting an
impeachment.—James Buchanan.

That a wanton removal of meritorious officers
by the President is an abuse of power which sub-
jects him to impeachment and removal fronS his
owu high trust.—Madison.,

:>. Resolved, That the prompt and indiscrimi-
nate pardon of persons duly convicted and sen-
tenced in the courts of the United States, for
counterfeiting the national currency;

The attempt to nullify the act passed by Con-
gress over the Executive veto, for the reconstruc-
tion of the Union;

The suspension of Edwin M: Stanton from the
'office of Secretary of War, the duties of which
he had performed not only with fidelity to the
country, but with distinguished ability;

The removal of General Sheridan, an accom-
plished and illustrious officer,from his command,
at the instance of prominent traitors whom he
had offended by his faithful execution of the laws:

And the recent'proclamation of amnesty, is-
sued as we believe without authority, and for the
purpose of restoring to influence and power per-
sons who incited the South to rebellion, and who
are yet under an oath of allegiance to a govern-
ment unknown to the Constitution, which they
hope to re-establish, are acts which constitute
jirima facie such abuses and usurpations of
power, as to demand the impeachment and trial
of the offender, in . order that the Constitution
may be vindicated and the National Government
preserved in its integrity. .

(1. That in the present alarming crisis of the
country, we conceive it to be our duty to use all
proper meaiiß to exclude the political influence,
and patronage of the Democratic party from all
offices within the gift ol the people; and to that
end we appeal to the loyal citizens of Philadel-
phia and of the Commonwealth to attend the
polls at the approaching election, and cast their
votes for the candidates presented by theRepub-
lican nominating conventions.

7. Resolved, That we do most especially, and
earnestly recommend the election of Henry W.
Williams, of Pittsburgh, to the bench of the
Supreme Court, as a learned and accomplished
juristand a truly upright and loyal citizen.,

Aud in like manner we recommend to our fel-
low-citizens of Philadelphia the election of M.
Russell Thayer as Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas; assuring them that in Mr. Thayer they
have a candidate of the highest legal ability and
of the purest character, and one whose loyalty is
inborn and above suspicion.

8. That a committee of fifty members of the
League be appointed by the Chairman of this
meeting to curry into effect the sixth of these re-
solutions.
Philadelphia Politicians at theWhite

House.
The Washington despatch of the Inquirer says:

Samuel J. Randall, Wm. McCandlcss, Bamuel
Josephs, Joseph Megary and John Maginuis,
leading Democratic politicians' of Philadelphia,
arrived here this morning, for the purpose of
urging upon the President and Heads of Depart-
ments the importance of assisting the Democra-
tic party at the coming election. The party
waited on President Johnson, and were intro-
duced by Mr. Randall. What transpired thereno
one outside of their number knows.

They afterwards called on Secretary Welles, at
the Navy Department, to induce him to order
repairs to be commenced upon the seven vessels
of war which are now Baid to be lying at the
Navy Yard in Philadelphia, and which, they
think, need repairs about this time. It is under-
stood that Secretary Welles gave them his
warmest sympathies m the cause in which they
were laboring, but did not indicate positively
what he would do in the matter.

They also visited Secretary McCulloch at the
Treasury Department, where they presented
their claims to the worthy Secretary, who re-
ceived them in his usual bland style, but what
encouragement he gave is not known. It is gen-
erally thought that they did not get much com-
fort. They afterwards visited Mr. Harlan, Acting
Commissioner of InternalRevenue, on mysteri-
ous - and important business relative -to that
branch of the Treasury Department.

The visit of these gentlemen has caused much
speculation, but apart from the appeal for aid
from the Navy Department, it is understood that
their visit to tho Treasury Department was in
relation to filling the places ot five Revenue In-
spectors, four of whom have just been dismissed
upon the recommendation of the Internal Reve-
nue Board of Philadelphia; two op account of
inilllcieney, one upon the charge of extorting
money illegally, one for accepting bribes, and
one on account of his political opinions. -

The latter was Gavin 11. Woodward,Revenue
Inspector, who was dismissed to-day, itis alleged,
because he was a delegate to the Republican City
Convention, at which resolutions were passed de-
nouncing President Johnson. Tho names of the
other parties, for obvious reasons, are not given.
• The delegation to-day, it is understood, pre-
sented toSecretary McCulloch the lists of persons
of their political faith to fill these positions, men
of undoubted integrity, in whose hearts there is
no guilt, and who nre> besides, good Democrats.
What action theSecretary will take is not known,bfit it is thought he will wait until CommissionerRollins returns before filling any of thovacancies;qud it is even said they may not bo filled at all,asit is thought thegovernment can do without themand save money:

Ihc Military in flic Department oi the

The following is a corrected roster of troops
serving in the Department of tho East, Major
General Geo. G. Meade, commanding:

Department Staff—Brevet Brigadier-General R.
C. Drum, Lieutenant Colonel and Assistant Adju-
tant General, Adjutant General. ■Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel C. D. Emory,Captain
9th infantry, Aide-de-Camp.

Brevet LleutfcnantrColoncl 8. F. Barstow, Cap-
tain and A. Q. M.i Aide-dc-Camp.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Geo. Meode,Captain
81st infantry, Aide-dc-Camp.

Brevet Colonel W. AV. Saunders,Captain Ctli in-
fantry, Judge Advocate.
r. Brevet Brigadier-General James Totten, Licut.-
Coloncl and Assistant Inspector-General, Inspec-
tor General.

Cnpt. Chambers McKibbcn, Jr., 85tU infantry,
Acting Assistant Inspector-General:

Bfevet Major-General G. H. Crosman, Colonel
U. 8. Army, Chief Quartermaster.Brevet Brigadier-General C. L. Kilburn, Col-
onel nnd Assistant Commissnrv-Gcneral of Sub-
sistence, ChiefCommissary of Subsistence.

Brevet Brigadier-General J. M. Cuyler,Surgeon,
Medical Director.

Fort Hamilton, New York harbor—Brevet
Brigadier-General I. Vogdes,Colonel Ist artillery.
Headquarters and Companies D and M, Ist
artillery.

FortLafuyettCjNew York harbor—Brevet Major
W. M. Maynardier, Captain Ist artillery. Com-
pany C, Ist artillery.

Fort Wadsworth, New York harbor—Brevet
Colonel C. L. Best, Major Ist artillery. Com-
pany B, Ist artillery.
.. Fort Schuyler, New York harbor—Breyet■ Brigadier-General J. A." Ilaskin, LieutenatitK
Colonel Ist artillery. Companies E, G and 11, Ist
nrtillery.

Fort Trumbull,New London,Ct.—Brevet Major-
General J. M. Brannan, Major loiartiilery. Com-
panies A and F, Ist artillery.

• Fort Porter, Buffalo, N. Y—Brevet Colonel
John Hamilton, Major Ist artillery. Company
L, Ist artillery; Company C, 42d inlantry.

Fort Niagara, Youngstown, N. Y.—Captain C.
M. Pyne, 42d infantry. Company A, 12d in-
fantry.

Plattsburg Barracks, Plattsburg, N. Y.—Breyet
Lieutenant-Colonel T. F. Rodenbough,* Major
42d infantry.;: Companies B and E. -bid inlantry.

Madison "Barracks. Sackett’s Harbor, N. Y.—
Brevet Major-General J. B. Mclntosh, Lieuten-
ant-Colonel 42d infantry. Headquarters Compa-
nies F, G and 11, and unassigned l-’d infantry.

Fort Ontario, Oswego, N. Y.—Captain W. P.
Huxford, 42d infantry. Company D, it’d in-
fantry. ; '

Northern Frontier. Buffalo, N. Y. Brevet
Major-General W. F. Barr) 1, Colonel 2d artillery.
Troops serving at Forts Porter, Niagara, and On-
taiio, Plattsburg Barracks and Madison Barracks.

Fort Warren, Boston Harbor, Mass.—Major
A. A. GibEon, 3d artillery. Companies G and K,
3d artillery.

Fort Independence, Boston Harbor, Mass.—
Brevet Brigadier-General G. A. De Rusecv, Major
,3d artillery. Companies A and F, 3d artillery.

Fort Winthrop, Boston Harbor, Mass.—Brevet
Major W. I). Fuller, First Lieutenant 3d artillery.
Company I, 3d U. S. artillery.

Fort Preble, Portland, Me.—Breyet Colonel H.
G. Gibson, Major 3d artillery. Company M, 3d
artillery.

,

Fort' Sullivan, Enstnort, Me.—Brevet Major-
General 11. J. Hunt, Lieutenant-Colonel lid artil-
lery. Company L, 3d artillery.

Fort Adams, Newport, R. I.—Brevet Major-
General T. W. Sherman, Colonel lid artillery.
Headquarters, and Companies B, 1) and II 3d
artillery.

Fort Delaware, Delaware.—Brevet Brigadier-
General C. 11. Morgan, Major 4th artillery. Com-
panies K and L, ath artillery.

TELEGRAPHIC SDMJIAKY.

General Hancock arrived at Washington last
night. ' v. ' ,

Gen. Yklj., apfomincntlawyer of Arkansas, is
dead. '

Fitz John Porter had a long interview with
General Grant yesterday. No definite conclu-
sions were arrived at

The Mayor and members of the City Coun-
cils of Cincinnati are paying a visit to New
York.

mand, and will be immediately forwarded to the
Assistant Adjutant-General at these headquarters
for file. Failure,to comply with the torms of tho
foregoing order will subject the offenders to arrest
and such penalty as may be prescribed by com-
petent authority.”

Memphis is unusually healthy, and conse-
quently there are no apprehensions of yellow
feverl

A colored judge presided yesterday for the
first time on the bench of the First district Re-
corder’s Court in New Orleans.

Tin: contract for supplying the House of Re-
presentatives with stationery and blank books
was yesterday awarded to Philip ,C Solomon, and
French & Richmond, of Washington, D. C.

The army clothing arid equipage apartment at
Sti Louis w’ill be merged with a similar establish-
ment at Jeffersonville, lud., by order of General
Grunt.

CITY JBUJLIiETLN.

The United States.frigatc Susquehanna arrived
off the Capes of the Chesapeake yesterday, from
Portsmouth, England. She will proceed to An-
napolis.

The soldiers and freedmen prominent in The
’ate riot at Augusta, Ga., have been arrested. The
former will be tried by court-martial and the lat-
ter by civil process.

Genkiiai. Sheridan and staff arrived in Cin-
cinnati yestetday, on the way to Washington.
The General had an enthusiastic reception on
'Change.

Meeting ok the Frankun Institute.—IThe
regular monthly meeting of the Franklin Insti-
tute wus held as usual last evening. After the
regular business of minutes nnd committees, the
Resident Secretary, Professor. Henry Mortou,
rend hisreport on scientific nnd mechanical novel-
ties. In this allusion was mado to the great
bridge which is being undertaken (it New York
to cross the East River, with details of its
pi ogress; of a bridge across the Straits of
Messina, and one for the English Channel.
Many other engineering workß were de-
scribed, and models were shown of an im-
proved car break nnd other contrivances.
The Professor then exhibited tho production of
ozone by electric action, about which so much
has been said of lute in connection with bleach-
ing of sugar and oilier bodies. This wonderful
substance was largely developed by the Profes-
sor’spowerful Induction coil, and its properties
examined. Some beautiful experiments in optics
were also given with admirable effect, and the
entire report was full of interest. Tho death of
Mr. Geotge Krety, one of the Vice Presidents of
the Institute, was then announced, and appro-
priate resolution's adopted, after which the meet-
ing was adjourned.

„

Tiik Tkaciikuh’ I.NSTmriK.—On Friday after-
noon and cvcnißg the first quarterly meeting of
the Teachers’ Institute of the City and County of
Philadelphia will be held at Musical Fund Hall.
At half-past two P. M. a lecture will be delivered
by Rev. Jesse H. Jones, of New York; at half-
past four and half-past seven P. M. by Dr. Dio
Lewis, of Boston. At the close of each lecture
questions will be propounded and discussions
will take place. The public are invited, nud an
interesting occasion may bo anticipated

Ti

The yellow fever deaths in New Orleans for
the past twenty-four hours numbered lorty-eix.
The fever is spreading among the towns in the
interior of the State.

The cholera is still prevailing at Palermo, but
is decreasing so rapidly that the city is reassum-
ing a cheerful aspect. The deaths, thus far are
estimated at five thousand.

Coi.. Chrishoi.m, Comptroller of Alabama, ar-
rived in Washington yesterday, to assist Withers
and other Alabamians, now at the National
Capital, in urging the President to remove Gen.
Pope and reopen the registration lists to the am-
nestied.

The election on adoption of the new Maryland
Constitution took place yesterday*; The total
vote inBaltimorewas ‘2l,bill; for the Constitution,
1C,240;against it, 5,C7C. Majority for the Consti-
tution, 10,06-1. The voto is about 8,000 short of
the vote of 1860.

At a meeting oftobacco manufacturers in New
York, vesterdny, resolutions were adopted pro-
testing’ against the recent Treasury regulation,
and committees were appointed to proceed to
Washington, and, in conjunction with similar
committees from Boston,Chicago and othercities,
present a petition to the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, praying for a repeal of the obnoxious regu-
lations.

Generai. Schokieed lias issued an order alter-
ing the oyster laws of the State so as to prescribe
dry measure instead of liquid measure, extending
the time ninety days for the oysters owned by
non-residents to be laid out in Virginia waters,
and ordering that the tax of 3 cents per bushel be
paid but oiice, and then by persons carrying
oysters to the market, or shipping them from the
State.

Mn. Edwin Booth is recovering, and is now
considered safe from the threatened loss of his
arm. lie lias made an application again for the
remains of his brother, pleading very earnestly
.that his mother, being very aged, ’craves the
dead body so ns to inter it before she dies
near that of his distinguished father, who is
buried near Baltimore. The request has been
denied.

The Secretary of the Treasury has decided to
allow the conversion of all the soven-thirty bonds
into five-twenties, which were put in the mail of
the loth inet. It will be remembered that the
time for this conversion properly expired on the
lath ult., and was extended until the date above
mentioned, nfter which the holders of that class
of bonds will be compelled to take currencywhen
they present them for redemption. It is now
estimated that 13,700,000 are still out, aud that
63,000,000 will remain to be redeemed in cur-
rency.

'ins Contest Ended.—The contest between
tbe Catholic societies for the portrait of Bishop-
Wood, to be given to the society paying for the
largest number of tickets for the Reception Fes-tival, was, last night, decided in favor of the
Catholic Phllopatriun Literary Institute—that
society paying lor 4,317 tickets, or sl,ortt> 7.0; the
I’hilomathcans, $l,OOO 00; St. Michael’s, $lll 00;
Assumption, $100; St. Malachi's, $OO. The other -

societies made no return.

Genkiiai. Ohd has issued the following order
in the Arkansas District: “All persons now re-
siding within tho limits of this military district
who, subsequently to the Otli of April. 1863, vol-
untarily exiled themselves from any of tho States
lately in rebellion, and have since returned to a
residence in tho United States, will, within thirty
days from the receipt of this order, report iu per-
son or in writing to these headquarters their full
names and places of residence, giving post-office
address, inorder that a copy ol the parole oath
administered to the rebel,armies on their surren-
der may be furnished to 'each, to bo duly takon
and subscribed. The oath may be administered
by any commissioned officer in tho military ser-
vice of the United States serving in this com-

Tnn Musi/ ir.u. Hom-it.u..—The work of re-
building the portions of the foundation walls of
the MunlcipafHospital, ordered to be taken down
by the building Inspectors, is now progressing.
Since the Ist of January, only about fifty cusesof
small-pox have been treated at this place. This
is the smallest number of patients, for so long a
period, under the care of the Hoard of Health,
during the lust ten years.

Skuioi’s Fau..—William Carrigin, aged 21
years, residing on Hunter btrcel v above Tenth,
had his leg broken by falling through a hatch-
way at Massey, C'ollinsvA: Co.'s . brewery. Tenth
and Filbert streets. He' was taken to'the hos-
pital.

Tin; Bri i ai.o Fikkmkn.—The Eagle Ho-e
Company, of Buffalo, N. Y.. left for home yes-
terday afternoon, after spending a delightful
lime in this city under guidance of the members
of the Perseverance Hose Company.

Bki'aiiif.d.—All the bridges in the Twenty-
fourth Ward, damaged by the ruins last summer,
have been repaired, with the exception of the
one on.Gray's lane, and that will be'finished this
week.

Nkw Market Holses.— 'Thenew market houses
on Girard avenue, between Seventh and Eighth
streets, are now under roof, and it is expected
that they will be entirely completed In about flve
weeks.

Point Bkkk/.k Park.—On Monday, next there
will be a race for a purse of $l,OOO. Three nags
will contend for the prize. On the same day tin-
postponed race between the “Belle of Baltimore"
and “Baltimore County Maid" will take place.

Ni isam es.—Since the commencement of ihe
present year, 2,100 nuisances have been com-
plained of at the office of the Board of Health. A
majority ot these nuisances have been abated.

The Nio-i-vos Pavement The contractors
for paving broad street with the Nlcolson pave-
ment, resumed work this morning, commencing
at Thompson street andfproceedlng southward. 4

Mir.ijAiiv.—A new cavalry company is about'
to be organized in this city. Itwill be composed 1
entirely of cavalry officers who served during
the late war.

I.iiiiiT Wejkiht.—Fifty lumps of butter. were
scizid by the Clerk of the Markets for being of
light weight, during the past week.

Dr.fT.iNED.—Mr. A. R. Schofield has declined
the Democratic nomination for Assembly in ihe
Fifteenth Representative District.

Another Rallrond Smaili,
A collision occurred at eleven o’clock yesterday-

morning on the Elmira and Canandaigua branch
of trie Northern Central Railway, between Mill-
port and Fine Valley. An excursion train of ten
ears, proceeding.from Elmira to the Masonic/pic-
nic at Havana, came in collision with a freight
train standing on the track. A Ilagman had been
stationed to warn the engineer of the excursion
train, but lie mistook the sigual “stop” for “ga
ahead slowly,” and a moment after came on the
freight care just around a curve. The engineer
and fireman saved themselves by leaping from the
engine. Only the persons standing on the plat-
form were injured, as the train was moving
slowly.

The following were killed: A. E. Sammany, of
Lock Haven, Pa.; Frank True, of Elmira.

Wounded—D. W. Hinchman, of Elmira, leg
and ribs broken; James Thomas, of .Elmira, leg
broken; Ben. Hancock, of Elmira, leg broken and
otherwise hurt; Richard Lynch, of Elmira, hips
badly hurt; Wurren Larned, of Shepherd’s Creek,
badly hurt in shoulders.

Base Bait. Match—Phii.adeuuiia vs. New
York.—The base ball match at the Union

frounds, at Williamsburg yesterday between the
thlclies, of Philadelphia’ and the Mutuals, of

New York, attracted a great crowd, and wnß
closely contested. Tho Mutuals barely won the
game, the Ecore standing 18 to 17.

athletic. o. r.
Radcliffe, c., 5 1
Mcßriue,-p., 3 2
Reach, 2d li., 3 2
Wilkins, s. s , 3 1
Fisler, Istb., 3 2
Sensenderfer, 1. f., 3 2
Berry, 3d b. 3 3
Kleinfclder, c. f., 11
Cuthbert, r. f., 0 3

Total, 27 17
The following is the del

ci.TTts. 1. 2. 3.

Mutual.
Athletic.

MUTUAL. O. R.
McMahon, r. f., 2 4
Pike, 3d b., 1 -I
Hatfield, 2d b., 5 O
Martin, p., 3 .2
Dcvyr, s. s., 1 1
Jewett, c., I 0
Waterman, 1. f„ 3 2
Bearinan, Ist b., 1 I
C. Hunt, c. f., 1 -1

Total, 27 18
itniled scoreof the match:
INGS.

4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. Total.

2 0 3 5 1 4 2 0 1— 18
0 3 0 1 3 3 3 1 3- 17

The United States Language. —At-
Messilln tho public records and legal pro-
ceedings were in Spanish. A Kentuckian
was brought before the alcalde or magistrate
for assault and battery. The native judge, -

with shaggy beard, uncombed hair and dirty
face, appeared on the bench in a soiled calico
shirt and buckskin sandals. He knew no-
English. Sternly motioning the Kentuckian
to rise, ho ordered the Sheriff to ask the
prisoner whether he spoke Spanish.

“Nary Spanish.” -
...

“Then.” said the alcalde, “he must hire’ffn •
interpreter.”

,
•

The delinquent, shifting his tobacco quid!
to the other cheek, replied:

“Ask him whether this court is sitting in
Mexico, or the United States ?

"

“In the United States!” responded the
angry official.

“Then tell him that I understand the
United States language, and ifhe don’t I’U see
him d d before I hire an interpreter l'or
hint,"

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1067.
Au elegant selected stock of the newest fa-

brics, by

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRA.UCK,
MERCHANT TAILORS

915 Chestnut Street.seS-tli h tn-3m>
INSfItUCTIO^.

MORA\lAN COLLEGE AT BETHLEHEM, PA.This institution, under the auspices of tao Moravian
Church, whose schools have enjoyed a high reputationior inoro than three-quarters of a onntury, is located at
Bethlehem, Northampton county, Pa., tno oldest and
principal seat of the Moravians in tills country. HavingBeen reorganized In 1864, with the view to a moreoxtehdeasphere of usefulness, it now gives a thorough collegiate
education, similar to that afforded by other institutions ofthe same character.

In connection with It is a Grammar School, in which
students are prepared to enter upon the course of study
pursued at the college, and which, at tlio same time,offers
an opportunity for such as do not design taking a Collegi-
ate course, to lay a good foundation in those 'branches
which will be ofservice in practical life. <

Students are admitted to the College after am examina-
tion by the Faculty. No student under fourteen years of
age is received* into the Grammar School A limited
number of students may board in the College building.

fi be Christmas Term begins on the eleventh day of Sep-
tember next.

For further particulars apply to
Rev. EDMUND DE BCHWEINITZ.

President.
For circulars apply to Jordan& Brother. No. 209 North

Third street, Philadelphia. aul7-ea tu th 18W
VOUNG liAAIES*SEMINARY; 1603LQOUBT£TREBT,-lender the charge, of Mias CASEY: and Dr.XABBER*
T<OTBr--The school commences on WEDNESDAY, Sop-

er 18.
Tkhtimenialfrom thrLatiißibi/opof Pennsylvania.

Ihave known Mj. Labberton for part of the
time at* tutor to one of iny sons. His attainments are re-
markable, bis power of teaching is, in some re*poct«,
unsurpassed, and his conscientious and enthusiastic devo-
tion to bis work most commendable. Itako great pleasure
in expressing my full confidencein hi* ability and fidelity
as an instructor and a man. ALONZO POTTER.

Classes will be formed, independently of the regular
school course, for ladies who have left school but arc desi-
rous ofcontinuing some of their studies. For particulars
apply at 333 South Fifteenth street, between 10 and 8o’clock. au26-36t{

The drawing school of the franklin in-
stitutc will be opened on Monday Evening,23d Inst.,

and he ooutimied on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
crveningi*. from 7 to 9 o’clock, for twentv-four wcoks,under
the charge of Mr. John Kern.. Each pupil’s quarter will
commence when he enters the school.Pupils under 21 years of age will be entitled to attend
the Lecture* of the Institute.

Terms—Five dollars per quarter, payable in advance.
For ticket* apply at the Halt, No. 15 South Seventh
fti.-i-*, to WILLIAM HAMILTON,

VWMi mkn and boyb.-thk English. clabbi-
J cal. Mathematical, and Sc*<mtiffc Institute, No.*. 1906
andhlrtMt Vernon street, will, reopen, with increased
/acilitioa, September 2d, Preparation.* for huafncM or col-
leKe—Freuch, German, Drawing. Elocution. Book-keep-
ing, Penmanship, Chemistry ana Philosophy by Special
teachers. A department for email boys. Itev. JAMES
'G. SHINN, A. M., Principal.

_

auSI lta_
OAHDING AM) I)AY BCllOtjjr FUK YOL'NO LA-

dll-'#, and Kindergarten for Children* southeast cor-
ner Ninth and Spring Garden street*, will re-open Ninth
Month 'September) 16th, 1H67. A limited number of
Hoarders will lx* n-ceiwd In the home of the Princip&L
For circulars apply to SI'SAN iIAYiiL BSr,

Principal,
No. 462 Franklin street.

MI»S CAKK'S BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
. Ladies, seven miles from Philadelphia, opposite the

York Rond Station. North Pennsylvania Railroad; The
twelfth session will commence September 2uth. Circular*
may he obtained at the office of Jav Cooke & Co.. 114
South Third street, or by addressing the Principal. Shoe-
ju&kertown P. 0., Montgomery county. Pa. au2ltoc3l*
Tcademy“6f*'the~pr6testant 'episcopal
jI Church, Locuri and Juniper street*.—'The Autumnal
Sejvion will open on Monday, September 2. Application*
for admission may be made afthe Academy, <furing the
£

receding week, between 10 and 12 o’clock in the morn-
ig. JAMES W. ROBINS. A. M .

auls-tb • tuSit; Head Master.
/'IATIUKINE M. SHIPLEY. WILL RE-OPEN HER

School, No. 4 South Merrick street, on the Ninth ol
Ninth Mouth, (September,) 1867. Classes in Ilfetoiy, the
Natural Sciences, and Drawing wHI be formed indepen-
dently of the regular school course; competent Professors
will attend to these branches. au22tocl}

/CENTRAL INSTITUTE. TENTH AND SPRING
\J Gardenstreets, will re-open September 9th, Boys pre-
pared for college or forbusiness.

li. 0. MoGLTKE. A. M., Principal.
J. W. SHOEMAKER, Vice Principal andTeAchorof

Elocution, History, tc. au3645w5,

TnifE CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
has been removed to the Southeaat comer of Penlar

and Seventeenth streets. Thu is the beet provided school
lor boys and youngmen in America. Parents are'inrited
to calfduring the morning hours., J. ENNIS. A. SL,

. au£9-tf{ Principal

THE MISSES MORDECAI HAVE REMOVED FROM
1825 DeUncey Place, to 1206 Spruce street, where they

will open the SeventhAnimal Session of their School foryoung ladle*, on Wednesday, September Ife. Instruction
In English, French and Drawing. au27-tu th e Ira*

SicSbii WAZ7.A, rnoFESsoK of the" Italian
Lsoguagc at the University of Pennsylvania, will re*

same hi* course of tuition on the fir*t of Uctober -next.
rinwie« end private lessons at his residence; No. 241 South
Fifteenth street, orat that of the pupils. sel4-s-tu-th-lm*

Bellevue institute.
AITLEBOBO', BUCKS COUNTY, PA.

■English and French School for GirL-.
For t'ataloguet*. addret*o
ri'l4.tu,th,B.6t! W. T. SEAL PrtncipaL

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL BCI*>OL OF A. R
Shearer, A- M., removed from Twelfth and Cheetuut

atreet? to S. W. comer Broad and Walnut street*, will
reopen September Pth. Circular* at No. 1229 Chestnut
street. au26-lm*

THE ENGLISH. CLASSTCAL’aND MATHEMATI-
caI Institute.—A Select School for Boys, No. 2 South

■Metric.k street (West Penn Square), reopens 'Monday,
Sept. 9. with increased advantages for a limited number
of pupil*. JOSEPH DAVISON. Principal. au3l2m*

liE FKENC i 1 A ND ENGLISHBOARPTncTaND DAY
School for Young Ladle*. 1409 and 1411 Lociwt street,

will re-open on Wednesday, September l«th. For circu-
lars or namUiion address Mis* BUFFUM,

au9l.tf} 1409 Locust street
/'Il’iKsYnUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY, PUILA*

delphift.—Mi** Bouncy and Mi?? Dillnve will re-open
their Boarding and Day School, at No. 161 a Chestnut street
on Wednesday, September, leth. Particulara from Circu
Xar?. auUUocl.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS INTHE PHILADEL
J_ phiaCitv Institute, N. E. corner Chestnut and Eigh
teenth i-treelr*. entrauce on Eighteenth street, will re-open
on MONDAY, September 9th.

aul-Swo L. BARROWS, Principal.

TIJ ISS GKIFFTTTB WILL RESUME THE DUTIES OF
AVI her school; in the second storv of the building in the
rear of the church comer of Chestnut and Fifteenth
street*. September 11th. Entrance on Chestnut street.
Application? made at 1126 Girard street. se2-lius

IBS OPEN HER
English and French Boarding and Day School for

YoungLadies, at I*ll CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
on September 16th. For circulars apply at the
school. auH-2m

L" asellfemalelseminary, .

AT Al BURNDALE. MASS..
Fall Term begins SEPTEMDER26th. Addres*
Ftfuth,H.lu!2t{ CHAS. W. CUSHING.

SELECT BOYS’SCHOOL
AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.,

Begius SEPTEMBER 19th. Addresa
M*s.th,»,tul2ts CHAS. W. CUSHING.

MIC JAMES M. CHASE WILL RESUME HIS
classes in Greek, Latin and tho higher English

branched, on September 16th. Address No. 737 Spruce
street. ec3-tu th a lit*

SEMINARYFOR YOUNG LADIES. NO. 1613FILBERT
street. will bo reopened ninth month (September) 16th.

MARY P. ROBESON will bo at homo afjer the 9th..
instant. ae2-m.w.f. 13tB

aUIOMAS BALDWIN’S ENGLISH MATHE-
inaticat and Claaaical Sohool for Boys, Nortbeaat

corner of Broad and Arch atreeta, will re-open Septem-
ber Pth. au34lmo-»
TTHE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNGX Ladle*, ]:*46Arch Btreet, will rc-opcn on MONDAY,
September Pth.

&ul7-2ms Mias L. M. BROWN, Principal.

SEMINARIES AND PRIVATE FAMILIES DESIRING
O the services of Music Teacher*, are invited toapply to
G. ANDRE & CO., Dealers in Foreign and American
Music, 1104 Chestnut street. ao34mj

SELECTf BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL, JUST
•M opened at Eloveuth and Ailitu Sts. Terms moderate.
Rev. Roberta Paul, Principal, 1124 South TwelfthSt. lt- #

TV/fIBS E. T. BROWN'S ACADEMY FOR YOUNG
No. 1003 Spring Gardenstreot, will re-open on

MONDAY, September9th. au24-2tna

HAS REMOVED HER SCHOOL
to 1717Pine, where it will reopen Wednesday, Sept.

• se3lm*
TTHE MIBSES JOHNSTON’S BOARDING AND DAY
.-*• School, Na 1327 Spruce street, will re-open (D. V.) Sep-
temper 16,186<. , au2B-lmos
M1E’8 SEMINARY FOR YOUNGiliJlfifriS?’ 458 Marshall street, will re-open Monday,
September 16th . au29tse22*

<2* FORGE R. BARKER, A. M. WILT. RFOPFY Flirtj English and ClassicalSchool, Price street, Gorman-town, on Monday, September 9ttn **

au27tfs

MR. V. VON AMSBERG WILLRETURN FROM FL’rope, and resume his lessons by October IhL I>W7Addresa 254 Soutii Fifteenth street sell,tf-3

A UH CllMAN’S FRENCH AND ENGLISHJX Sdiool for YoungLadies. 847 FrankUnVtreuL will reQ 1 mi onSeptember the latli, 1807, uu33 linS

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S HOARDING AND DAYSchool, No. 1324 Spruce street, wiUroopin Septo J.oer 16th. 1867. &u24-36t*

C»ARL DE BUBNA, WILL RESUMeTiiS LESSONS' September 16th. Address 1029 Chestnut Btrect.(soi4-l2t*

M’”TtfS ANNIE E. LANOTON WILL RB-OPEnHeRSchool, 142 North ienth street, Sept 9th. t au27-lras
H GUILLEMET,FRENCH TEACHERAND FRENCH\J• Circulating Library, 237 S. Ninth atreot. au2Q.lm*

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOLjJySl'Fourth etreet, above Vine, i* now open for the Falland Winter Seaaona. Ladio* and Gentlemen willfind overy provision for comfortand eafety, so that a thor-
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may m
obtained by the most timid. Saddle horse* trained in tbtfceat manner. Saddle hone* and vehicle* to hire • Abo

CRAIGE * SON.

RINGING LESSONS.—SIGNOR T. NUNO. PROFES-
O *or of Vocal Music, endUonductorof Italian Opera in
New York, and all the Principal Theatres in America,
ha* decided to make Philadelphia h!a home, and wiU Rive
Lessons In Singing (Italian school) and on tho Platib.
For tciros. Ac,, see Circularat the music stores of Andru
A Co., Lee A Walker, end Boner & Co., Chestnut street.
Signor Nuno can bo seen personally at 912 Chestnut
street . seOlm*

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
*** TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT, Piiii.AiiKi.wifA,
September 16, IFW7.

41
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Director*, held on 4th
Instant. the following preamble and resolution were
adopted:

W/imwr. Numerous applications have been made to
this Company from tho holder* of the First and Second

Mortgage Coupon Bonds to convert the same into tho
Registered General Mortgage Bonds, dated July 1,1807;
therefore be it

rr'llE AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIO.-
X Class Koomr, comer of Tenth and Walnut.

Circulars may be obtained and pupils entered at tho
Office, 1214 Chestnut street, from 10 to 12 A. M. and 4 to H
P.M. auld-6t*

JieAolvcdi That the Treasurer be, and he is. hereby in*
ptrnctcd to cause public notice to bo given tliat this Com-
pany i* now prepared to exchange its Registered Bonds,
secured by a general mortgage upon the lino from Phila-
delphiato Pittsburgh, of the estate 1, real and pomenal,
and con>orate franchise* therein mentioned, dated July
1.1867, for the Flint and Second Mortgage Coupon Bonds,
of said Company, on the road between Harrisburg and
Pittsburgh.

Any further Information can he obtained on application
at tills oflice. THOMAS T. FIRTH.

Bel6-30t Treasurer.
THE

PHILADELPHIA

HOME WEEKLY,

A First Class Family Newspaper.

The Cheapest because the Best Falnil;
Paper in the United States

THE TERMS ARE:

$2 00 i TEAB, OR TWO COPIES FOR $8 00|

Elfiffr COPIEI FOB $lO 00,

Or Sixtus Copies for $2O, and one to the Getter Up of tbe Clot

The array of names, numbering all the beet literarytalent in the country, announced laat year, as Itshould,
and as we expected it would, created a marked sensationwherever our prospectus was read, and In the short yearthat has elapsed has Increased our list threefold. Within
the current year we have published contributions from
more distinguished authors than ever before in tbe samebrief period of time occupied the columns of a familypaper. The followingis

OurLfetof Distinguished Contributors
who have furnished articles for the HOME WEEKLYwithin the current year:
ALICE CARY.

MARION HARLAND,
ORPHEUS C.KERR,

J, FOSTER KIRK,
FRANK LBE BENEDICT,

LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK,
ANNE M. H. BREWSTER,

PROF. JOHN S. HART,*
JNO. S. C. ABBOTT.

- EDMUND KTRKR.
AUTHORESS OF “RUTLEDGE,"

REV. H. HASTINGB WELD,
HARRIET E. PRESCOTT,

MARY J, HOLMES.
J. T. TROWBRIDGE.

CHARLES ASTORBRISTED,
MARY E. DODGE,

CAROLINE CHESEBRO*.ARTEMUBWARD,
MARY YEN TER.

. LEILA DE RUISSEAU♦TIMOTHY TITCOMB ” (Dr. J. G. Holland,)
LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON.COL. A. J. H.DUGANNE,

MRS. MARY A. DENISON,
MBS. MARY F. AMES,

ORAH A. JANVRIN,
AMIF.L RAE,

’ J.N. THOMAS.
“AUNTJERUSHAi"

WM. F. LYNCHCHARLES DAWSON SHANLY,
CLARA AUGUSTA,

SIDNEY HERBERT,
“SHIRLEY/*

ANNIE E. TREAT,CORINNA A. HOPKINSON.
VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND,

MARY J. ALLEN.
EDW. S. ELLIS,

BAYARD TAYLOR,
E. P. WHIPPLE.

In addition to this brilliant array of distinguished
writers, there have appeared weekly contributions from
“GRACE GREENWOOD," pronounced the most dhnv
Inf'writer among the authoresses of America; MRS,
SARAH J. HALE, MRS. CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,
MRB. GEORGIANA H. & HULL, “VIOLET VANE,"
(Mrs. Jane L. Howell,) “LE6NE LEONL” (J. D. Os-borne,) our gifted Pari* correspondent, with occasional
Letters from London, by MRS. ANNA CORAMOWATT
RITCHIE. feature of tbe paper has been the illus-trafed Fashion Department, under the title of “THE
LADIES' CLUB,” by “JENNIE JUNE,” (Mrs. Jennie a
Croly,) a vigorous though pleasing writer, and an
puted authorityon mattersappertaining to Fashion.

Articles from all thoee above named, and from several
others of like eminence in the walks of light literature,
will appear in the new volume for 1866-’7, forming

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talent
Thepublic have learned from what ha* bees don/the

present yearwhat the publisher of* 7

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY
promises he more than redeem*; and having started to
make this Family Paper a eucceas, increasing by his en-
terprise &Qd great liberality it* circulation to nearly three
times what it wo*a year ago. risk* little in relying on the
ta*te and judgment of the public to aid him in at least
doubling in the next year what this year baa trebled. To
this end the publisher take* pleasure inannouncing, thatat least,

TWO BRILLIANT NOVELS

will be kept running through its columns at the same timeltogether with short original t

STORIES AND SKETCHES

from the pen* of the distinguished author* named above

“OUR PICTURE GALLERY.”

This new feature of the "HOME WEEKLY,” by MBS.
ALMIRA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist of Single
Figure*, Groups, Scenery, Ac., taken from nature, deline-
ated in pen-drawinga for the mind's eye. We snail notconfine ourselves to the portraiture of distinguished char-
acters, but occasionally bring forward fromtheshades of
domestic life individuals who have been ornament* orblessings in their private circle. The Picture Gallery con-
tains the Wive* of our President*, or "The Anyfrlran
Court”

THE AGBICILTTBAL A!TO HORTICULTURAL
* DEPAHTTIEiVT

has been assigned to able and practical writers.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19/1867.
THOMAS k SONS. ADCTIOMEEBB.

J

'

• .'Won. 189 sad 141 South FOURTH street
SALES OF STOCKS AMD REAL ESTATE, iKV* Public Sale* st thd Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY, at 13 o’clock. ,
, , • ...

tv~ Handbill* of each property baaed accurately, In
addition to whichwe publbii, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues*in pamphlet form,
giving fuU descriptions of all the property to be sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY,and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.

V*r Our Sales are also advertised In the followingnewspapers: North Ajukiuoam, Pbkss, Lxdoxb, Lmai.
IIITKI.LIOKNOKB, iHQpiBKR, ASIC. EVBMING BCCUTIH,
Evr.MtNo Tf.leob* pu. Gkbmah Democrat, &o.

_ • _

Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTUURBDAY MORNING.
Sale at No. 1233 Chestnutstreet.COUNTEHAN, SHELVING, PLATE GLASS SHOWCASK HANDSOME SIDEBOARD, CHANDELIERS,

etc,, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 10 o clock, at No. 1233 Chestnut street, superior Coun-ter and Shelving,. Handsome Walnut Sideboard, thirtySuperior Oak Cham, five Oak Library Tables, lino Plate(Viowj Show Case* Cigar Case* Mirrors, Engravings andPhotoernnlii*, Cut Glassware, twoilronze Chandeliers.Chess Tableis&c.May bo examined ontho morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

TO FLORISTS AND OTHERS,
Thirty-nlmh and Locust streets.VERY RAKE AM) CHOICE PLANTS, TWO HAND80MB VABEB, Ac.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Sent 21. at lu o’clock, at the nortdcaat corner ThirtyDintn and Locust streets, Went Philadelphia, raro andchoice collection of Plant*, including 46 CameHas, AcaciaTree, Grape Vinca Lemon Trees, Hothouse PlauU twolarge and handsome Vases, Garden Roller, Toola, Hose,

Ladders, Ac. ___

Assignees*Peremptory Sale on the Premises.
REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPEP*TY.FEED STORE, HORSES, WAGONS. HARNESS,SCALES, FIREPROOF. STORE FIXTURES, Ac.ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

September H, at 2 o'clock, will be Bold, at public gale,
without reserve, on Darby road* Twcnty-aevonih- Ward,
bv order of Assignee, all that ineegimgeand lot ofground,
fdtuate- on the northwesterly «ide of the Darby road and
easterly Bide of a.15 feet lane,, (bot wc'eu Gray’aForry road
alid Gray’B lane), Twenty-seventh Ward; containing infront about 80 fret and in depth about 150feet.

Subject to a ground rent of $3O per annum.
The above property lias been occupied for several years

as a feed store, and& an excitant businc-s stand.
$2OO to be paid at the time of Rnle—Kalance Cosh.
Q3f m Clear of all incumbrances, except ground rent.

HOUSES, WAGONS, HARNESS, Sic.
Immediately after the sale of i Real Estate will be sold

the Pei sonal Property, consisting of two Horses, throe
Wagons, two.sets liarnetui. Scales, Measures. Stove,
Lillies’ Hrenroof Safe, Deska, Clock, Store Fixtures, die.

Sale Peremptory.

Sale for account United States.
IRON BEDSTEADS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
. Sept. 26. at the auction store, by order of the Assistant
Medical Purveyor—soo New Iron Ecdetcads, in lots to suitpurchasers.

Sale No. 20M Wallace street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, VERY FINE MANTEL

MIRRORS. ELEGANT PIANO FORTE. FINE OIL
PAINTING, HANDSOME ENGLISH BRUSSELS
CARPETS, <fcc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 27, at 10 o’clock, at No. 2004 Wallace street, by

catalogue, suit handsome Rosewood and Brocatelle Draw
infMooin Furniture, handsome Walnut Chamber Furni-
ture, superior Oak Dining room Furniture, very fine
French Plate Mantel Mirror, elegant Rosewood Piano-
Forte, 7 octaves; fine Oil Portrait Gen. McClellan hand-
some English Brussels and Venetian Carpets, Pla ed

China. Cooking Utensils, die.Maybe seen at 8 o’clock on the morning of sale
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Immediately prior to the sale of Furniture, will be sold,
the Handsome Modem Three story, Brick Residence,
with three story back buildings and lot of grovnd, No.
2UU4 Wallace street

Particulars in future advertisementll .
TO RENT—Several Oifices, Harmony Court.

MR THUNDER, 230 SOUTnFOURTH STREET, HAS
resumed his lessons. CLASSES in Singing are bow

forming. Terms, $lO per course of 20 lessons.
N. B. Mr. T. has no connection with any “Conserva-

tory.” se9,l2t.*

MR. JOSEPH KNECHT, LATE OF THE CONSERVA*
tolrc ofParis, bogs leave to infonn tho public that

lie will Ireimnit' his duties ns teacher of tho Piano on
September 2d. Residence, Markoe House, Chestnut street
above Ninth. au3o-lm*

JANO, VIOLIN AND TiFeORY OF~~MUS
Iloman Allen, A.M.%eUve of tho Leipzig Conserve-

torium. will rouine his lessons on the 16th inat. Applv at
liis residence, 2027, Brandywine street, or nt that of Pro-
fessor George Allen, 215 South Seventeenth st' scll-lm*

PIANO AND SINGING-MISS GARDNER, OF Bos-
ton, pupil of Mr. AUGUST KRKIBSMAN. Ap-

ply to Professor George Allen, 215 South Seven-
teenth street or to Mr. Heman Allen, 2U27 Brandy-
wine street. sell lm*

PIANO.—Miss Elizabeth and Miss Julia Allen will resume their
lessons on the 16th inst. Apply at tho residence of Prof.
George Allen, 215 South Seventeenth street. sell lm*

It JAMES*’PKARCeFMUB. ~BAC. OXONToF~BT.Mark'sChurch, will meet his pupils on the 23d inst.,
No. 1430 SpruccKtreet. scl6-m,w,f,6t*

Madame e. seiler will resume herteach-
Jngof Singing, Harmony and the Piano September

lfcth. Apply nt 1236 Chestnutstreet. eclO-lm*

MR. M.TI. CROSS-WILL RETURN TROM EUROPE
and resume his Lessons by October7th< 1867, Address,-

1705 Race street. sell-tf

M' Jt*LEMON, TEACHER OF THE PIANO, ORGAN,
Guitar and Singing,has resumed his lessons. Ad-

dress 1035 Mt. Vernon street. nc!4-12t
/ IARL GAERTNER „ t
\J Will commence his Lesson on the 12th of September.
Address 152 North Eleventh street se7-12t*
C*IGNOtt P. RONDIN ELLA WILL RESUME HIS SING-
O ingLessons on the 9th of September. Address, South*
west corner Broad and Pine street*. »e3-2m #

f \ PLAGEMANN
„

,
\j. Gives his services as Music Teacher. No. 154 North
Eleventh. street ee7-12t*

MR. CHARLES 11. JARVIS WILL RETURN FROM
Europe and resume his lessons by October 7,1867,

Address 1617 Green street. sollt/

LUHII£R«
1 Q£rr -SELECT WHITE FINE.LODI* BOARDS AND PLANK.

4-4,6*4. 6-4,2, 234. 3 and Tlnch,
CHOICE PANEL AND TIRoT COMMON. 16 feet tool4-4, 5-4, 8-4, 2,2M. 3 and 4-inch.

MAULE, BROTHER *CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH Street

1 Q£'7 -BUILDING! BUILDING! BIULDINQILOO i LUMBER 1 LUMBER! LUMBER l
4-4 CAROLINA’FLOORING.
6-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
M DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK/.PLASTERINGLATH,

MAULE. BROTHER ft CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH Street

IQ£T -CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES,LOO • . CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES,
. COOPER SHINGLES,

No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS, *

No. I CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS^MAULE, BROTHERA CO.
1Q£7 -LUMBER FOB UNDERTAKERS!LOO 4 . LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!* CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY;
MAULE, BROTHERA CO.

1 Q£i7 -ALBANY LUMBER OFALL KINDS,LOO 4* ALBANY LUMBER OFALL KINDS.
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERB.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.
1 0017 -CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.LOO 4 « CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.
- No. 2500 SOUTTH Street

1867 ~JOISTCBJolffr“BPRUCE JOIST-SPRUCB
* . FROM 14 TO 83 FEET LONG.

FROM 14TO 33 FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAYSCANTLING.

MAULE, BROTHER ft CO.,
nylptfl No. 2600 SOUTH Street '

SHINGLES, SHINGLES—IN GREAT VARIETY AND
O all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing, assorted
width* Shelving. Particular attention given to lumber
for fitting np stores. Carolina Flooring at lowest caeh
prices. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and Carpenter
etrects. He 2 2m3
f UMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ABE PREPARED
U to furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from
dt. Mary’s Mill,Georgia, onfavorable terms. Also, Spruce
Joist, Ac., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER A CO-
Dock StreetWharf. my2KiQ

SPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—BCANTLIN G AND
Joist of length from 14 to 23 feet long, assorted rises,

Ix 4 toBxll about too M.feet. Forsale byWOBKMAN A
CO., No. 123 Walnut street

NEW PUBLICATIONS*

JOHN PENINGTON & SON,
FRENCH, ENGLISH, CLASSICAL BOOKS,

127 South. Seventh Street.
att2i-lro} .

G ANDRE <fc CO., 11W CHESTNUT STREET. MUSIC
• Dealersand Publisher?, have unequalled facilities

for supplying Seminaries aud teachers. Parties wishing
music for examination will be cheerfully furnished with
such quantities aa they may desire, carefully and judi-
ciously selected.

All new music received as soon aa published.
N. B. Any piece not on hand promptly procured aud

delivered. ee2-lmo}

TUST READV-BINGUAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.-0 New Edition.-A Grammar of the Latin .Language,
Fortbe use of Schbois. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing-
ham School.

The Publishers take pleasure in aifnouncing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, ana a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendent's of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

ihice $1 50.
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

137 South Fourth street. . _

Philadelphia.
And for sale by Booksellers generally. au2l

A LL THE NEW BOOKS.A BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERA-
TURE. JAMES S. CLAXTON, *

Succc«#orto Wm.B. & A. Marticn, 1214 Chestnutstreet.
WOOL GATHERING : By Gail Hamilton.
AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY: By Isaac L Hayea,

A STORY OF DOOM and OTHER IPOEMS: By Jean
lugolow.
.FEAN INGELOW'3 POEMS; Complete in .Two Vols.

ffIACMIWRY, IKON, AO.
V. VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM. H. MERRICK

JOHN E. COPE.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING 1TON STREETS,

PHTULDELPHtA.
MERRICK A SON3,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEngines, for
Land. River ana Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, IronBoats, Ac.
Castings ofall kinds, elthe-riron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gaa Works, Workshops andRail*

road Stations, Ac.
Retorts and GasMachinery, of the latest and most im-

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar,

daw and GristMills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,
Defactatora. Filters, Pumping Engines. Ac.

SoleAgents for N. Bllleux’s Patent Sugar Boiling Appa-
ratus, Noemyth’s Patent Steam Hammer and AspinwalJ
A Woolsey** Patent CentrifugalSugarDraining Machine.

GAS FIXTURES.—MISKEY,MERRILLATHACKARA,
No. 718 Chestnut etreet, manufacturers of Gas Fix*

tures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would call the attention of the pub-
lic to their large and elegant assortment of Gaa Chande-
lier*, Pendants. Brackets, Ac. They also introduce gas
pipes into dwellings and publio buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.

Number one scotch pig iron-glengar
nock brand, instore and for sale in lots to suit, by

PETER WRIGHT A 50N8.115 Walnut street je7-£f

HOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING*Brazier’s Copper, Nails. Bolts and Ingot Copper, con.
itantlyon bandand for sale by HENKxWTNSoRA CO.,
No. 882 South Wharves.

HARDWARE.

P|ANTON PRESERVED GINGER. - PRESERVED
V Ginger, in syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand

Ginger.In boxes, imported and fot
MjtobyJOSBPHB. BUSSfiaS A CO.. 106 South Delaware

For sale-per schooner sabino from cu
raco-100 tons Brasiletto wood, 30 tona_Fustlc, 400barrels aaltand 87 barrels sugar. _Anplr to WORKMAN

*CO« 138Walnut street ,

OFFICE RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY, NO.
324 WALNUT STREET, Pmj.Ai>KLruiA, September

16.1867.
Notice is hereby given that all stock of the Resolute

Mining Company, on which instalments are due and un-
paid, is hereby declared forfeited, and will ho sold at
public auction on THURSDAY, October 17th, 1867, at 12
o’clock, noon, at the oilice of the Secretary of tho Corpora-
tion, according to the charter and by-laws, unless previ-
ously redetmed. By order of the Directors,

5016t00e164 B. A. HOOPES, Treasurer.
•fit- BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.—THIS BPLENDID

Hair Dye is tho best in the world. Tho only trut
and Perfect Dyer- Harmless. Reliable, Instantaneous, No
disappointment No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Bad Dyes. Invigorate*
the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine is
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All othore are imi-
tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers. B'actory 81 Barclay street New York.

jy-BKWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. do7fm wly

ffis- NOTICE.-THE TRUSTEES OF THE SECOND
•w Presbyterian Cburob,having been authorized by an
act of the Legislature of Pebnsylvania to sell the Burial
Ground-in Arch-street west of-Fifth street will com-
mence the PeinOva lof .remains tberefrpm on the Ist of Oc-
tober next They will bo glad, meanwhile; to confer with
any T)ftrtics in fhtcreet who may address either of the
undersigned. THOMAS M. FREELAND,

No. 532 Arch street
PEARSON YARD, '

au24-s,tu,th-t4ts No. 240 North Eleventh st
fgy» NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CKR-**** tificate No. 810 for ten (10). shares of the Capital
Stock of the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Su-
perior, in the name of Jos. H. Trotter, has been lost or
mislaid.

Application has been made to the Company for a new
certificate.

Pmr.AUKi.PiHA, Sept 3, 1867.
k 3 30tS JOS. H. TROTTER,

.THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for the

tdmisslon of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteen yoars of age,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
aeed the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain this Institution, many girls may be
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful womenl

Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Treas-
urer, Broad and Spruce streets. n022-rptf

MR. SAMUEL M. CLEVELAND WILL RESUME
***2,' , tho duties of Rift profession after October Ist. Private

in the Analytical aud Historical Reading of
Knclirii Literature arc now forming. His usual leotun-swill be given in Schools. Address 252 South Tenth
,-trect. , sel»3-6t*

•«?*»LAW DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OF PENN-
S') Term will begin on the Ist of

October next The introductory Lecture will be delivered
by tin- IIou. George Sliamvood, on Monday, Sept. 30th,
at 8 o’clock. I*. M...at tbe innal Lecture-room, oclj

NOTICE.—The Pamphlet Lawa of Pennsylvania
for 1867 cau be bad at the City Treasurer’* Oilice.

IIKNRV BUMM, City Treasurer.

GENTS’ FURNIBHING GOODS.

J. W. SCOTT 4 CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTUItERS,

AKD DEALEE3 IN

Men’s Furnishing Goods,
814 Chestnut Street,

Four doors the ‘^Continental,"
PHILADELPHIA. mhl-fjn«wjf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice*

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.Je3-m,w,f,tf -

GENTS* PATENT-SPRING AND BUT*
jfy3 toned over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, whit*
Jy W and brown Linen; Children’s Cloth and

. M Velvet Leggings: also made to orderzm AGENTS’FURNISHING GOODS.
VcTT.: ofevery description, very low, 903 Chestnn!

kf street, corner of Ninth. Thebest Kid Gkivti
for ladies and gents, at

RICHELDERFER’SBAZAAR.
myMmoJ] OPEN INTHE EVENING

ROOFING, &c.

ROOFING.
PATENT MKTAX,KOOFJNG.

This Metal, as a Roofing, is NON-CORROSIVE, not re-
quiringpaint. It is self-soldering, and in large sheets, re
quiring lees than half'thetime of tin in roofing building!
or railroad cam, in lining tanks, bath-tubs, cisterns, Ac-
Ac., or any article requiring to be air or water-tight 10l
square feet of roof takes about 122 feet of sheet tin w
cover it aud only 103 feet of patent metal.

OFFICE,
1U north Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

mv27-m w

WINES, LIQDOUS, AC>

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J. F. ID TJ FT TO FT,
m 80PTH FRONT 8T„ sot,B AOSHT. .

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to tht
following very choice Wines, Brandies, Ac. Forsale bl
DUNTON A LUSSON, No. 216 South Front street

SllERRlEB—Campbell A Co., “Single”’‘Double,*&n<
“Triple Grape,” “Rudolph," Amoutiilado/Topaz, V. V. P..Anchor aud Bar. Spanish Crownand F. Vallett©'*.

PORTS—Rebello, Valent© A Co. Oporto, “VinhoValhc
Real," P. Martin, and F. Vallette’s pure juice, Ac.

BRANDIES—RenauIt A Co.—in glass and wood; Hen
ueseey A Co. Otard,Dupuy A Co., Old Blsqoit—vintage
1836 and 1863.

• GlNS—'"MedarSwan”and "Grape Leaf.”
CLARETS—Cruse, Fils, Freres A Co., high grade winesj

Chateau Margaux, superior St Julien—m pints an!
marts; La Rose, ChateauLuminy, Ac.

MUSCAT —De Frontignan—in wood and glass; Ver>
nouth. Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—inglass.

CHAMPAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her Majesty 4!
Royal Rose, Burgundy, and other favorite brands.

SWEET OlL—L’Espinasse A Cancel-Bordeaox,

•
" SueccMot to Geo. W. Grey, 3

24.26, 28 and 30 South Sixth: St., Philad’a-
v* Fine Old Stockk fint-BromiAla, e .

for FnmHv and Medio

DBVGS,

JOHN C. BAKER & CO. OFFER TO THE TRADE-
C. L Oil—New made. Just received.

Alcohol.—9s per cent, in barrels.
Ipecac.—Powdered, in 25 pound boxes.

“ " " pound bottles, U. 3. A.
Agents for Hoff's MaltExtract.
Agents for the manufacturer of a superior article of

Rocnelle Salta and SeidUtz Mixture.
JOHNC. BAKER A CO.,

Jes 718 Market street Philadelphia.

Bermuda and Georgia arrow root.-the
New Crop—sweet,'pure, and of dazzling whiteness;

directly from the growers.,
t ,, , .Sold at standard weight, and guaranteed in freshness

and purity. HUBBELL, Apothecary,
mylo-tf 1410Chestnut street,

OOBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
JX Betlilehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox’.
Sparkling Gelatin,Taylor'. Homoeopathic Cocoa,Cooperl .
Gelatin, &c-, eunmied to Retail Druggiata at lowest price.,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Whol6salo Drugglita,
northoaet cor. Fonrth andRace streets.
JDRENCH ROSE WATER—JUST RECEIVED, AN
P invoice of the Celehrated"Chiria triple distilled Rose,
Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For sale in
cans and bottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKER dr CO., Whole*
■ale Druggiata, northeast cor. Fourth and Race streets.
IYKUGGIBTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
Lf are aoliclted to examine our stock of suporior Essen-
tial OUs, as Sanderson's OR Lemon and Bergamot, Al-
len's OilAlmonds, Winter's Oil of Citronella, Hotchkisa*
OU of Peppermint, Chlrls’ Oil of Lavender. Origanum.Orange, oU.. etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.,

dei&tJfB N. E. cor. Fourth and Race sts., Philaqa.

PANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, AO.-LOOU CASES
.fresh Canned Peaches: 600 cases fresh Canned Pin*

Apples; DOO caeoa fresh Pine Apples,in glass; I,ooocase.
Green Com and Green Peas; 600 cases rresh Plums, incans; SOOcaseafresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries insyrup; 600casesBlackborrieeinsyrup; 600cases Strawber-
ries in syrup; 600 cases fresh Pears in syrup; S.OOO cases
Carmed Tomatoes; 600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and ClamsIfi? firaa
avenue

POETRY, TO AND HUMOR,; ORIGINAL AND SELECTED,

All commnntcatlona most be addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS. Publisher,
>. W. Cor. Sixth and Cheitnnt St*., Phllada,

tar The PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY la for
sale by all Periodical and News Dealers throughout the
United States and Canada.. PRICEFOUR CENTS FEB
COPY.
W Specimen coplea aent on receipt of three cent

postage stamp.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTAHLISHMET. N. £

corner of81XTH and RACE streets. .
.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry. Diamonds. Gold and Silvor Plate, and, on all
articles of value, for any length of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PKIA ATE BALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open *ace

EngUsh, American aud Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case aud Oiteu Face Lepine Watcbea:
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; l ine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, Ainoncan and Swisi
Patent Lever and Lepine WaTches; Double Uaso English

Suartier and other Watches: Ladies Famy Watcheav
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings: Ear Kings. Sruda.

Ac.; Fine Gold Chains: Medallions;Bracelets: Scarf
Pina; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry

A largo and valuable Fireproof Cheat
suitable fora Jeweler, price .

Also, several Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

Tiy RAttRITT A CO, AUCTIONEERS,BY CASHAUCTION HOUSE,
No" 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK street

ftnah advanced on confinement* without extra charge
PEREMPTORY SALE OF m LOTS OF DRY GOODS,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, ARMY GOODS. BLANK-
ETS.&C. ox fkidAY MORNING,
Sopt 20, commencing nt 10 o’clock. -
Alco, 200 lot. Fancy and Belknap dhlcte.
Alno. 900 lots Linen Hdkfe. /■ SUSPBNnEKS. UOSIEHV.foc.
Abo. COO lots Miecellaneoue Goods. eoraprwMig. every

variety. agitable.forPity- and Country Morcpaata;---

fAAVIfI A HABVEY. AIKmONBKKS.U (LatewithM, Thomas ASonab
•.. Store■ No.. 421 WALNUT atic»t. v

attention/ • ..■:. -» • ■■ ' - - - f
T. u

JB(~ ITTILKJ SALE -JAMES A. FKEEMAN. AUC-
figi;;. tioueur. ThreeLot» t Orange(now IJoalstrcet), below
-HULFrankford road. Eighteenth Ward. On Wed-
needny, September 25tn, 1807. at 12 o clock, upon, will bu
i*old at public Bale, nt the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing described real estate, via.: A lot of (ground on thu
southerly side of Orange (now Deal) at j?‘Jjfj*
of 543feet eastward from the east side of
being 44 feet front on Peal street, and extending that
breadth southward IW/ect. f .. . , fg***"\Vill be divided into three (18 fett) low U desired,

rsTTJlear of nil iucunibrance.
to he Auctioneer. 'J Store. 422 Walnutatreet.

.. 'll! "HIIC SALK OF lU'jAli ESTATE.—WILL BB

t!
TUr on tbe Lancaster

lulii-uMilk* Station, ou the J’exmsylvnnia lUilroad.
tivpiitv minute* by rail from Philadelphia. Soveralof
t|K . iot« have never-failingspringy of water, and mai\y Of ;
tlmm lino shade trees.

Thij*ii>eatiou La. ou account oi its■♦jwy «<jcss3fr«ttcue
city, its highsituation apd hcalthfulueas, unsurpaMOa aa
a locality for coimtiyWaidonces. •%»17-tu,th,*,6t« ■ JOS. T. PIEKCE. Auctioneer,

VJBRSONAL.
pABEiiA MAMo.

i
Mi a IcIAN

SS7 North Twelfth street • ; £^fL*sL
ITAUAM VEtMICELIJ,—IOI). £PJ,P. T&%&l‘jft».aB«atMHgssaaB &febyJ

8 BOB3IEB * CO-108 8. D«Uw»™ »T*na j

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street corner ofBANK
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
A CARD—We solicit an early examination of our Sale

THIS and TO MORROW MOItNING, c<kumencing each
day. at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, ou four'wouths’ credit,
embracing IS**) packages and lota of Valuable and Attrac-
tive British,* German, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
worthy of special atteutien.

ON FKIDAY-
-20,000 dozen Germnn Cotton Hosiery and Gloves, most

favorite make imported.
500 dozen English and Domestic Merino Shirts and

• Drawers.
800 dozenTraveling Shirts and Hoop Skirts.

1,000 dozen Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs and Shirt
Fronts.

350 dozen Gents’and Ladies’ Kid Gloves and Buck
Gauntlets.-

50 cases Gingham Umbrellas.
Also, an invoice of Ready-made Clothing.
Also, an invoice of Traveling Bags. Porte-monuaies, Jet

. Goods. Tooth and Nail Brushes, Scissors, Cabas, Chains,
*

LARUE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, Ao.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Sept 20. at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 200 Pieces of ingrain,
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings,
which may be examined early on themormng ofsale
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND,

“

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Sept 23, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 700 lota of French.
India, German and British Dry Goods, embracing a full
assortment of Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Wors-
teds, Woolens, Linens apd Cottons.

N. B.—Goodsarranged for exominatlon and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY ~SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 24, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUTt MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, Ac-, of city and Eastern manufacture.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on morn-
ing ofsale. —■AT PRIVATE SALE.

25 cases fine PALM LEAF FANS round handles.
rpUOMAfi BIRCH * SON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 • COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance 1107 Sanaoru street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

Reasonable Ter^«.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street

ELEGANT PARLOR. CHAMBER AND DINING-ROOM
CABINET FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES, CAR-
PETS, MIRRORS, BAGATELLE TABLE, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. IUO Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ELEGANT HOUSE*

HOLD FURNITURE.
Including Walnut Parlor suites of antique and meduliou

patterns, covered in plush, reps and haircloth; elegant
Curved Walnut Sideboards, Walnut Chamber Suites,
Library Suites. Secretaries and Book-cases, Uihcc Desk?,
large trench Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors. Extension
Dining Tables, 8 told feet in length; Si riug and Hair Mat-
reeses. Velvety Brussels, Tapo«*ry, Ingrain and Venetian
Carpets, Wardrobes. • Dressing Bureaus, Waahstauds,
Lounges. Chairs, China, Glassware, Kitchen
Furniture, Ac.

PIANO FORTES.
Also—-

-5 superior Rosewood Piano Fortes, made by Bacon A
Rartn, Gilbert and others.

One Parlor Organ, made by Carhart A Needham.
OneMelodeon.
One Bagatelle Tabic.

Also—
Two Breccli-loading Fowling Pieces.
Two Counter Show Cases.

WATCH AND JIWELRV.
By order of Administrator—Gold Watch, Chain and

Jewelry.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 122 WALNUT street.

THIRD FALL SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL E 3
TATE. SEPT. 25. AT THE EXCHANGE.

This Sale on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the
Exchange, will include—

SIOCKS*
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, MAUANOY CITY.

SOU shares stock of the First National Bank, Mahanay
City, (This is a majority of the stock in the institution,
which is very successful!.

20 shares Exeelßior Pressed Brick Manufacturing Co.
LOTS, 18TH WARD- 3 lots, southerly aido of DcaLlato

Oningo st, enst of Frankford.rond 64 by 100 feet, Vicar.
GERMANTOWN—A store, dwelling aud large lot. No.

4522 Main ft, Germantown, S, E. of Manhelm st; 88 li by
217 feet- $4OOO may remain.

No. 473 N. 4TH ST—A three story brick property, with
stable. Ac., and lot 16* by SlMfeet. #2B ground rout.
Executrix's Sak—Estateof John Krausz , dcc'd

No. 2300 SPRING GARDEN ST-A lot. 20 by MM feet,
S. W. corner of Spring Garden and McNally sts., with a
three-story brick store and dwelling on the formeraud 2
three-story brick houses on the latter. .Clear. Opiums'
Court Sale—Estate <if‘Patrick McXally. arc'd.

HOTEL, TWENTY-THIRD AND SPUING GARDEN.
—A three-story hotel and dwelling, on thcMcoruer, aud a
three-story brick dwelling N<. 2304 Spring Garden st., and
lot, lb Vy 80 feet Clear, Same Estate..

No 2311 SPRING GARDEN ST-A three-s'ory brick
bakery, dwelling and lot, 18 feet rout on Pennsylvania
avenuo and Spring Garden street, aud about* 70 feet deep
thinugh. Clear- Same Estate.r yr catalogues now ready. ___

duonon «u«k

AU PHILIP FORD M OO^netlMMfe

Buff an 4 w« Booto. 81.0-, 800-
Childrcm aS of Women* Mto«ee> HadShiSk ft 1 fro“ City “»4 E»stem manufacturer*.To which the tpeclalattention of the trade iacaUedT
I3Y J. M. GUMMEY ft SONbT : "ZLTI

AUCTIONEERS,
W HoldRegular Sale, of No- WALNUT etreet,

V* Handbills of ench
•s# 1 Onethousand cataloguespuMlshed^^e^fNmikfc**.

containing fuU doectlpUons ofproperty to besoULaeSS*a partial flirt of property confalnodJn OnrHeaMiuKRegister, and offe-cd at private sale.’■tar Sales advertised DAILY in all the daOv turn.papers. J

BKOCEKIM, mCOBg, AOi

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
PVBE CIDER JUTD WISEmESAB,

GREEN GINGER, JIPSTABD SEED, 'SPICES, k, h.
...

All the requiaitea for Preserving and Pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In fine drooeries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
sale by*Whtt® Wine, and Pure Old Cider Vinegar*. Foe

JAMES R. WEBB,Ja» WALNUT and EIGHTH STREHTK

FIRST PREMIUM
awarded

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Pair, to
George F. Zehnder,
Dealer In choice Brando Penna,, Ohio, St.
Lodln and Virginia Floor. Also, Unbolted Bveand Wheat, tormaking Boston Brown Bread.Hyc Floor, Indian Meal, &c., &c,

GEO. F. /F.IISDER,
I’ourtU and Vine.gcl7tf

THOMPSON REFOLDS, MERCHANDISE BROKER.■L No. 107 Chestnut street, offers for Bale: 4,out) bags Rio.Ceylon, Laguuyra, and Java Cotfee; Rice, Gunpowder.
: Imperial, liyaon, 1 oung Hyson, Oolong, Japan Teas:Late importations: Cheater, Keystone, Columbia, QuakerL.ify, Enterprise. Philadelphia Sugar Houso Grocer’sMolaeses; Porto Rico, Trifiidad, Muscovado and CubaMolar,ch; differentgrades Syrup; Spicea; I,ooobbla., Su-gar House, auger trade, y aulStf
T ATOIK OIL.-AN INVOICE OF LATOUR OLIVEJJ Oil, now landing and for sale by F. LAVERGNE.Agent, 102 Walnut street. aelMt'
KfEW MESS MACKEREL. PICKLED SALMON, MES3AS Shad, and TongucH nnd Sounds in kitta, juatreceivedand for sale at CUUSTY’S Eaat-End Grocery, No. 118Soutli Second street.
KTEW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CHINAAs and Japanese Teas in atore and for sale at COUBTY’SEast-End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street.
PURE OLD JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND GIN.A Medicinal Wines and Brandies, . Speer’s Port Win®and California Wines, in Btoro andfor aale at COUSTY’fIEaat-End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.
WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE OIDEB" * V inegar. Pure Spicea, Mustard Seed, Ac., alwayß onhand at COLSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street. *

New greengingek-soo lbs. justreceived.in prime order. Foraaie at COUSTY’S East End Gro-
cery, No. 118 South Second street.
(DRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY BUPERIOBT French White Wine Vinegar. In store auditor sale by
M. £, SPIT,LIN.

/IJ.RENOBLE WALNUTS.—* BALES OF GRENOBLEVX Paper Shell WahmtAand Prince—Paper ShellAl.
mends for sale by M. F, BPILLIN, N. W. Got. Arch andEighth streets.
VTACCARONI AND VEEMICELLL—IIJU BOXES UFATX choice Leghorn Maccaroni and VermiceULofthe latestore by M. F, SFILLIN M.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

M ORPHANS' COURT BALE-ESTATE OF PAT-rick McNally, deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auc-tioneer.—Underauthority of the Orphans* Court for
the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 25,1867. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following* de-scribed Real Estate, late the property of Patrick McNally,
deceased: No. I.—Three-story Brick Store and Dwelling,No. 2306 Spring.Gardenstreet (with 2 brick houses on Mc-Nally street). All that certain lot of ground, with th®
buildings thereon erected, situate on tuo south side of
Spring Garden street, in the Fifteenth Ward of the city,
at the distance of 100 feet west of Twenty-third street;
containing in front 20 feet, and in depth along*.McNally
street m feet 7 Indies, to a2Ofeet wide street. pp~onthoabove lot are erected a three-story brick Btoro and dwell-
ing, fronting on Spring Garden street .(No.-2306), and 2Tthree-story brick houses frontingou McNally street. Clearof all incumbrance.

No. 2.—Hotel and Dwellings, S. VV. comerTwenty-thirdt
and Spring Garden streets. All that lot of ground with,
the buildingß thereon erected, situate at the southwest,
corner of SpringGarden and Twenty-third streets, in, thd
15th Ward of the city. Containing in front on Twenty-
third street 18 feet, and cxtending«m depth along Spring.
Gardenstreet 80 feet to McNally street. *SP“Ontne abort*
lot are erected a substantially built three-story pressed
brick hotel and dwelling on tho corner, and a three-story
brick dwelling No, 3304 spring Gardenstreet

No. 3.—Bakery and Dwelling, No. 2311 Spring Garden
street. All tbut certain lot,of:ground with ouildinga
thereon erected, situate on the north side of SpringGarden
street in the Fifteenth Ward of the city, at the distance
of 101 feet‘.*?rt inches west of Pennsylvania Avenue, thence
extending in front 18feet to u point, thence at right angl&i
to Spring Gardenstreet northwardly 42 feet inches to
a point, thence northeastwardly at right angles to Penn,
sjuvauia avenue*-12 feet 72i inches to the southwest aide of
Pennsylvania avenue, thence southeasterly along tho
avenue 18 feet tfo a point, thence southwest ward at, right
angles to said avenue 78 feet 4;‘i inches to a point, thence
southwardly at right angle* to tipring Garden atreot 35
feet 4-J; iuehes to the place of beginning. gyOntha
above lot are erected a throe-story brick bakery and
dwelling, with frame kitchen attached, bake oven in
cellar, and a two-story brick stable fronting on Pennsyl-
vania avenue. Clear of incumbrance.

HT*iB2UUto be paid oneach at the time of a&le..
By tho Court, E. A. MERUIOK, Clerk 0. C.

JAMES MURRAY, Guardian.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store, 422*Walnut street.
4S. EXECUiIUX’S SALE’- JOHN
MilijKrausz, deceased.—James A. Freeman,

'lUrec-story Erick Dwelling, No. 473 North Fourth
street.—VJnder authority contained in the will of tho late
•John Krausz, deceased, ou Wednesday, September 26tlu-
-18(57, at 12 o'clofck, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at tin*
I’hiludclphia Exchange, the following described .HealEstate, viz.: A three-story brick messuage,,with three*
story brick back buildiuga anda two story brick stable in
the rear, and lot, situate on the east side of J*ourtli, street,
between and Buttonwood streets, being 16feet front
and 81 feet iuehes, inero or less, deop ou the north line,
and 81 feet s'* inches, more or less, deep on the south line,
being 15 feet inches wide on therear,

fc#- Subject to $2B ground rent per annum. -

„ ,

ZST With the free use. right and. privilege of tho 4-feet
wide alley leading into Noblastreet '

limnediate possession given the purchaser,
rjr *ioo to be paid at tho time ofsale.
By order of CAROLINE ECKSTEIN, Exocutrix.y JAMES A. FREEMAN,- Auctioneer.

• Store 423 Walnut street
*^~TImn]¥ALE^AME^.WEEM^

_

AijCT; 's
-Store,Dwellingand large Lot, No. 4522 Mainstreet,

fliaWicnuautown.—On Wednesday,September3S, 1867, at
12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, tho following described real estate,
viz.: All that certain lot of ground with the three-story
btonc store and dwelling thereon erected, situate on tho
southwest side of Germantown Main street, 295 feet 4H‘
inches, southeast of Manheim street, in the Twenty*
sccond Ward. Containing in front 88 feet 4 inches, and
i-xti uding in depth southwest 217 feet, being 71 feet 1 inch
wide ou therear. {Ttf“ $4,000 may remain If desired by
tin* purchaser. (TR-*“ The store rents for s4o#..

83y*$itiU tobo paid at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

Store, 422 Walnut street. -


